Justin M. McCoy
March 25, 1973 - March 6, 2015

Justin, a life long resident of Tulsa, passed from this life on Friday, March 6, 2015 at the
age of 41. Justin was born March 25, 1973 along with his twin, Dustin Summer, to
Brendalee Alice McCoy. He attended Disney Elementary, Foster Middle School and East
Central High school. Justin enjoyed many interests throughout his life, including CB
radios, computer games, ham radio and show cars. He was also an avid drag car race
fan. Justin worked at Advance Machine and Fab in Owasso, OK.Justin was preceded in
death by his mother, Brenda, and grandmother Evelyn McCoy. Justin is survived by his
twin sister, Dusty, neices Jewel and Jazzy McCoy; uncle George McCoy and his wife Toka
of Tulsa, OK; cousin Christopher McCoy, wife Rebecca and son C J of Broken Arrow, OK;
and cousin Jessica Lackey, husband Mike and son Aaron of Oklahoma City, OK; and
many friends and colleagues.Memorial service will be at 12:30 pm Thursday, March 12,
2015 at Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel.

Comments

“

Lit a candle in memory of Justin M. McCoy

Tony (tails) Phillips - March 13, 2015 at 12:32 PM

“

We shared the same birthday. We would always get together and celebrate…. he
was the happiest drunk guy, full of love and positivety… I will always think of him on
our birthday. And Dusty, maybe we can carry on that tradition ??

Joy Yarborough Wright - March 10, 2015 at 05:39 PM

“

Justin has been a good friend of mine for around 25 years. We got aquainted via the
CB radio. He was one of the most honest sincere person's i've ever meet in my life.
My heart goes out to Dusty & her children & Uncle George. RIP Justin.

Val Fuller - March 10, 2015 at 10:07 AM

“

I have tons of memories about Justin…he was a great friend and neighbor to me for
years, we hung out, watched thunderstorms together, went to the drag races, worked
on cars, shared music and so many other things over the years. I am really going to
miss him and his witty humor…we always spent halloween together scaring the local
kids…he was always Freddy Krueger and I was Jason with a chainsaw and it never
failed the kids were always more afraid of Freddy lol…we had a lot of good times
over the last 20 years, good times and bad times…it really is tough knowing that he
won't ever be around to hang out with us again but I do know for sure he is up in
heaven with his mom looking out for all of his friends still here in this mortal life.
Justin was an easy going guy and was easy to be friends with and always there to
lend a hand if you needed it. I was leaving for cruise night one night and his tree fell
into the street almost right on top of my truck so I called the guys and told them what
had happened and before you knew it we had three chainsaws running and the tree
was out if the street in less than two hours and hauled off in a couple of days…he
was very thankful fir all the help…I am sorry for rambling but I will miss Justin dearly
and Dusty if you or the girls ever need anything I am more than willing to help. Rest
In Peace my friend it's going to stink not having you around.

Scott Gillean "Street Rat" - March 09, 2015 at 10:50 PM

“

I only been down here in Tulsa a couple years and met Justin on the radio, it seams
like a lifetime of fun we had building repeaters.We hit it off I think cause we both
loved programming machines for the Aircraft Industry.I don't do it anymore but it was
a common thing between us that bonded us together.He would call or come over and
we shared thoughts and ideals about how to this or that building repeaters.Justin
was the 1st to bring 220 repeaters back to life for us Hams here in the Tulsa area.I
will miss him much for sure.But knowing my buddy Justin, If there ain't a Ham
repeater in Heaven wait there will be one shortly.To Dusty and the girls ans George
his Uncle, We will always have a special place in our heart for your family.I was
blessed to have Justin come in my life.To my buddy Justin I say have fun in Heaven
just like we had down here.God BlessKA0JON David E. Kreifels

David Kreifels - KA0JON - March 09, 2015 at 11:11 AM

“

Justin has known my family for years. he has been like a brother. peace from
KF5FSJ.

Timothy Bewley - March 08, 2015 at 07:28 PM

“

Justin is the one that really brought me into the amateur radio hobby. I have had my
license since 2011 and never really did anything with it til I heard Justin on echolink.
He has really got me back in. Even we have only known each other a few months, he
has acted like we've known each other forever.

Michael Warshum - March 08, 2015 at 03:40 PM

